COVID 19 Isolation Center Project (CIC). RC & Rotaract club of Dllibazaar Project proposal.
Support for COVID-19 Isolation Center in Nepal

1. Introduction

Rotary is where neighbors, friends, and problem-solvers share ideas, join leaders, and act to create
lasting change. WE TRANSFORM COMMUNITIES. We act locally and globally. Each day, our
members pour their passion, integrity, and intelligence into completing projects that have a lasting
impact. We persevere until we deliver real, lasting solutions.
Rotary unites more than a million people: Together, we see a world where people unite
and take action to create lasting change – across the globe, in our communities, and in ourselves.
Rotary International is an international service organization whose stated purpose is to bring
together business and professional leaders in order to provide humanitarian services, encourage
high ethical standards in all vocations, and to advance goodwill and peace around the world.
Rotary is a global network of 1.2 million neighbors, friends, leaders, and problem-solvers who
come together to make positive, lasting change in communities at home and abroad. Rotary
members have used their passion, energy, and intelligence to take action on sustainable projects.
From literacy and peace to water and health, we are always working to better our world, and stay
committed to the end. For more than 110 years, Rotary has been guided by its values: service,
fellowship, diversity, integrity, and leadership and have bridged cultures and connected continents
to champion peace, fight illiteracy and poverty, promote clean water and sanitation, and fight
disease.
2. About Rotary club of Dillibazar:

In Nepal, the Rotary movement was started in 1959 with the charter of the first Rotary Club. Rotary
club of Dillibazar-Kathmandu is one of the vibrant clubs of Rotary District 3292 Nepal and Bhutan
and was chartered in May 1999 with the involvement of a galaxy of 33 successful professionals
and businessmen from different walks of life. Under Rotary International District 3292 Nepal and
Bhutan there are 120 Rotary clubs with membership strength of 4500+ members. In communities
worldwide, Rotary and Rotaract Members work side by side to act through service. On the Charter
Ceremony of the Governor of RI District 3290 of 1998-99 Rtn. Prabhat K. Rohatagi had said, “The
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greatest strength of Rotary lies in the individual Rotarians, and RC Dillibazar is fortunate to have a
panel of highly talented and successful persons as Charter Members". At present in 2020-2021,
we have 43 members to carry the torch lighted by the Charter Members of our Club, abiding by
lofty goals of Rotary International.
Major service works performed during the past 21 years by our Club are presented in the
following seven broad areas:
1. Health services
2. Capacity building through vocational trainings
3. Women empowerment and income generating activities for women
4. Education support activities
5.Support to senior citizens
6. International relations with other clubs
7. Relief to victims of Earthquake 2015
3. About Rotaract club of Dillibazar:

Rotaract club of Dillibazar-Ktm, chartered on 1st October, 2001, under sponsorship of Rotary Club
of Dillibazar Kathmandu is a community based Rotaract Club. The club hold sits general meeting
on every Saturday from 8 AM to 9 AM at Softwarica College of IT & E-Commerce, Dillibazar Kathmandu. It is one of the clubs with strong membership among about seven dozen Rotaract
clubs of RI District 3292, Nepal & Bhutan. It has members from diverse fields of studies like
Medical, Engineering, Science, Social Works, Journalism, Commerce, Arts etc. and they are
involved in different professions as Engineers, Bankers, Accountants, Journalists, Teachers etc.
Following universal Rotaract Theme “Fellowship through Service”, It has set “Serving Mankind:
Hand in Hand” as the club motto. The activities of the clubs, as other Rotaract Clubs, are divided
into four avenues of services: Club Service, Professional Development, International Service and
Community Service. Leadership and professional development of Members by involving them in
social service and international understanding along with fellowship among club members are the
main objectives of the club.
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4. Projects of Rotary club of Dillibazar-Kathmandu:
Thermal Gun Distribution: Rotary Club of Dillibazar Kathmandu, RID 3292 successfully organised

distribution of thermal guns to 100 Community Schools of Kathmandu in this COVID-19 crisis
time with support of Rotary friends from South Australia and in presence of DG Rajib Pokhrel, AG
Hema Adhikari and Kathmandu Metropolitan City Ward 29 Chair Mr Kush Dhakal.
a
Mask and Foodstuffs Distribution: Rotary club of Dillibazar-Kathmandu with

support from International Friends Green Tree Garments Pvt. Ltd. (Korean
Friends), Germany friends distributed masks and foodstuffs (rice, pulses, salt, sugar, tea, edible
oil) to households hit hard by COVID-19 through which 3500 needy persons
were benefited in ward 29 and 30.

Livestock Farming: Rotary club of Dillibazar-Kathmandu with support from

Rotary club of Bad Camberg-Idstein and Rotary club of Plombieres
Welkenraedt, Germany has supplied 40 buffaloes, water tanks, veterinary
services, fodder and insurance to marginalised community families in Mandan
Deupur of Kavre district, Nepal.
Self-Employment Education Program (SEEP) (2019-Ongoing): Rotary Club of

Dillibazar-Kathmandu with support from Rotary World Community Service of
Rotary Club of Deloraine Tasmania Australia, Rotary Club of Blackwood Australia
and Rotary Club of Brownhill Creek Adelaide Australia organized an event in
Panchkhal (Kavre), Ghodagadhi Bhajani (Kailali) in order to identify income-generating activities,
increase access to economic resources and expand occupational opportunities for women by
enhancing their ability through literacy class and business oriented workshop. The program was
conducted in order to provide the conceptual clarity of saving and develop saving habits with
women empowerment through which 189 women were benefited.
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Educational Support in Nepal (2015-18): Rotary Club of Dillibazar-

Kathmandu with support from Rotary Club of North Wirral, UK organized
an event to improve facilities and upgrade classrooms for early education
of schools damaged during the earthquake with supply of teaching
equipment, furniture and assist in teachers training in Bung of Solukhumbu District of Nepal
through which 700 students aged 4-18 were benefitted.
Supply of Equipment to Boys Transit Home (2019-20): Rotary club of

Dillibazar-Kathmandu with the support of International Partner: Rotary
Club of Roskilde East, Denmark supported to upgrade the Boys Transit
Home by supplying essential equipment/materials such as sports
equipment (table tennis, football, badminton), Furniture (tables, chairs,
white board, soft board, book rack), entertainment (TV sets), kitchen equipment (microwave
oven, refrigerator) and washing machine.
5. Introduction and situation analysis of COVID-19 in Nepal:

The Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), as named by the World Health
Organization (WHO), first emerged as a cluster of unknown pneumonia
cases in Wuhan in late December 2019.This outbreak had spread
substantially throughout the world for which it was declared as a Public Health Emergency of
International Concern (PHEIC) on 30th January 2020 and as a pandemic by the World Health
Organization (WHO) on March 11, 2020. As of May 18, 2021, COVID-19 has accounted for
163,212,543 confirmed cases and 3,383,979 deaths across 219 territories. Nepal registered its first
case of COVID-19 on January 23, 2020. In Nepal, till 18 May 2021, there have been 464,218
confirmed cases of COVID-19 with 5,215 deaths, reported to WHO of which 345,523 had
recovered.
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Currently, the second wave is causing a great level of distress among the
population here. Thousands of new daily cases are overloading an already fragile
health care system that lacks enough ventilators, oxygen, skilled health
professionals to care for the sick. The cases are rising at an alarming rate since
the last couple of weeks. People are desperate to find life-saving services like oxygen, hospital
beds, ICU, ventilators, etc. So, a severe lack of safe isolation places is one of the root causes right
now for spreading the virus. Families are living in very congested living conditions, and one family
member gets infected and infects the rest. So that’s how it has reached every family and eventually
the community. Critical shortages in vaccines, oxygen, testing supplies, skilled human resources
and critical care medicines and supplies have been identified as immediate life-saving needs.
Quarantine and isolation together with tracing and treatment has proven to be crucial in
preventing transmission of virus. ‘Isolation’ is the separation of ill persons with contagious diseases
from non-infected persons to protect non-infected persons, and usually occurs in hospital settings.
An isolation room could also be equipped with negative pressure to reduce transmission via
aerosols, but for large droplets like for SARS CoV, control was achieved without
negative pressure rooms. Isolation of patients is particularly effective in
interrupting transmission if early detection is possible before overt viral shedding.

6. Brief Project Concept and Brief Introduction

As we all are aware that the situation is getting worse mostly in less developed nations including
Nepal. Most of the cities in Nepal are facing troubles to manage Covid patients in the current
situation. Lack of sustainable solutions, rapid increase of cases, very less health infrastructures,
medical labs, hospitals action taken by government became worthless. Therefore, it's time to act
from the grass root level by preventive and curative approach.
In health care facilities, isolation represents one of several measures that can be taken to
implement in infection control: the prevention of communicable diseases from being transmitted
from a patient to other patients, health care workers, and visitors, or from outsiders to a particular
patient (reverse isolation). Isolation refers to the complete separation from others of a person
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suffering from contagious or infectious disease; which is also known as quarantine. Isolation center
is the place where patients having Covid-19 symptoms are kept and treatment shall do with
medical facilities and psycho-social support. Rotary Club of Dillibazar-Kathmandu along with
Rotaract Club of Dillibazar-Kathmandu.
Isolation center is the place where patients having Covid-19 symptoms are kept
and treatment shall be done with medical facility and psycho-social support. Rotary Club of
Dillibazar-Kathmandu along with Rotaract Club of Dillibazar-Kathmandu. The Isolation Center
fully equipped shall establish and strengthen with collaboration with local, national and
international stakeholders with the capacity of 25 beds, where needy ones get service without
any cost. Welcare Hospital located at Maitidevi will be acquired and required infrastructures
shall be added and other infrastructural management will be done. The major physical
infrastructures are bed, oxygen plant, X-Ray machines, pure drinking water, toiletry, waiting hall,
chairs, digital ticketing etc.
The Isolation Center (Previous as Welcare Hospital and Research Center) has been started from
24th May, 2021 at Ward no. 30, Ratopul area of Kathmandu District.
7. Purpose of establishment of CIC:

The purpose of the COVID Isolation Center (CIC) is to provide COVID related service to needy
ones as emergency management during the pandemic situation with a well-equipped medical
facility. This will be helpful to prevent spread COVID at the community level and also to control
the harsh situation.
COVID Isolation Center (CIC) is a fully functional isolation center for providing isolation facilities
to the COVID-19 patients. It will consist of well-sanitized isolation rooms/wards, emergency
medical equipment like oxygen cylinder, X-ray machines, ECG machine etc. CIC will be under 24hour scrutiny of medical doctors and nurses for the emergency management of COVID-19
patients. CIC will also provide (free of cost) hygienic and nutritionally rich diet to the patients for
their speedy recovery.
8. Technological Aspects
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The project shall require:1. Diagnostic devices- X-Ray machine, ECG machines, COVID-19 Test Kits PCR and Rapid
Antigen, CT- scanner, Blood sample vials, Syringes, Top gloves,
2. For Oxygen Supply - Flowmeter and oxygen sensors, Flow-splitter, Oxygen concentrator,
Oxygen Humidifier, Nasal Cannula , Face Masks, Reservoir rebreathing Masks with
connection tube
3. For Vital signs assessment - Thermometer, Stethoscopes, Sphygmomanometer, Pulse
Oximeter
4. Personal Protective Equipment set for health care providers - That includes of Air-proof
Suits, Eye shields, Surgical Masks, N95 Masks, Boots, Head caps, Surgical gloves, Scrub set
5. IV Cannulas, IV stand, IV sets,
6. Refrigerator to store medicines :- Insulin , Remdesivir
7. Biomedical Waste Management - Puncture Proof Containers, 4 different coloured Waste
containers .
8. Bed Arrangements - Mattress, Pillow, Bed Sheets, Pillow Cases, Curtain, Bedside Lockers.
9. Target and Objectives of CIC:

The main target of the CIC is to provide 25 bedded fully equipped isolation with food and oxygen
facilities without any cost on a regular basis. The general objective of the CIC is to apply a
preventive approach to control COVID-19 in the community area of ward no. 29 and 30. The
specific objective of CIC is to provide medical facilities, nutritions, care centers, and pharmacy
support to community people on a regular basis.
Rational/Significance of Project: The project framework for long term vision with an aim to be

sustainable and shall be acquired by Rotary and Rotaract Club in coordination with another
partner organization. The team closely works with local government and other governmental
and non-governmental bodies.
Legality of the project: The project is initiated under the leadership of the local government and

its members. It is strongly supported by the ward level members and all the legal aspects are
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taken into consideration. They are no strangles on the legal ground for smooth functioning of the
hospital.
10. Cost estimate:

COVID Isolation Center of Welcare Hospital and Research Center is currently in its naïve stage. It
has just begun its basic services with 25 bedded capacity, including an isolation facility for the
patients. Currently, it has limited resources for its full-functioning as it immediately requires
medical supplies and human resources.
As per the current need analysis with hospital stakeholders, the hospital requires some medical
equipment along with 12 nurses and 4 doctors for the emergency management of COVID-19 cases,
out of which, the budget for the doctors has already been arranged by the hospital and local
government while that of nurses is yet to be managed.
The estimated cost for the human resources is NRs. 1,920,000/- (One million and nine hundred
twenty thousand rupees).

S.N. Particulars

Description

Estimated Budget
(NRs.)

1.

Human

Salary for 12 nurses for 4 months @

resources

40000/month

1,920,000/$21,216.00 (Aust)

Total budget

1,920,000/-

2

Individual nurse per month (40,000NR)

$442

3

Individual nurse for 4 months (160,000NR)

$1,768
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Recruitment

The project shall recruit medical, technical, administrative, support team and other staff as
required. There is a need for 4 doctors and 12 nurses at the moment. Each nurse is expected to
pay NRs. 40,000/- per month at least for four months.
At present, there are limited organizations and supportive individual hands for supporting the
project which brings the dire need of additional funds and resources for smooth operation of the
hospital for rapid and efficient management of COVID cases.
11. Sustainability and ownership
The project is fully supported by the local government. Local government members are actively
supporting to ensure the smooth operation of the hospital. Likewise, local community people and
other local agencies are also supporting to ensure immediate operation of the hospital. Therefore,
active engagement, commitment and ownership of the local government and people for long term
sustainability of the hospital also paves the way for allocation of budget and other grants (in the
future) from the government (local/provincial/central level) for sustainable
functioning of the hospital.
In addition, Welcare Hospital and Research Centre lies within the working area
of Rotary Club of Dillibazar and Rotaract Club of Dillibazar. As both of these
clubs are voluntarily engaged for serving to change lives of the community people, it gives an
additional advantage for ensuring efficient and undistorted functioning of the hospital under the
guidance and support of the Rotarians and Rotaractors.
Task Force Meeting
Isolation Setting
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Task Force Team:
1. Rtn. Samjhana Pokharel

Co-ordinator & Past President of Rotary club of
Kathmandu

2. Rtn. Sagar Nidhi Tiwari

Member at Isolation Center & Rotarian

3. Rtr. Chhabilal Devkota

Co-ordinator & President Nominee Rotaract

Club of

Dillibazar Kathmandu

4. Rtr. Barsha Bhattarai

President Elect of RaC Dillibazar-Kathmandu

5. Rtr. Sandesh Adhikari

Member of RaC Dillibazar Kathmandu

6. Rtr. Soniya Khadka

Member of RaC Dillibazar-Kathmandu

(Please add more)
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